Experiment has shown (1) that anemia of severe degree occurs when indol is fed to dogs maintained on a deficient diet, causative of canine black tongue. The same amount of indol causes either no anemia or a transient and mild anemia in animals taking a normal, mixed diet. Sufficiently large amounts of indol will cause severe anemia, however, even if a normal diet is fed, hence the hypersusceptibility of the animal fed the deficient diet is quantitative rather than absolute.
Experiment has shown (1) that anemia of severe degree occurs when indol is fed to dogs maintained on a deficient diet, causative of canine black tongue. The same amount of indol causes either no anemia or a transient and mild anemia in animals taking a normal, mixed diet. Sufficiently large amounts of indol will cause severe anemia, however, even if a normal diet is fed, hence the hypersusceptibility of the animal fed the deficient diet is quantitative rather than absolute.
Three explanations of the anemia-producing effect of indol are possible. (a) It is destructive to erythrocytes per se and more so when the diet is deficient, or (b) it exerts a depressing effect upon the production of erythrocytes by the bone marrow, or (c) a destructive action takes place that is uninfluenced by the diet but regeneration is less active in the presence of a poor diet.
To obtain information concerning the first of these possibilities the excretion of bilirubin has been studied in animals fed normal diets with and without the administration of indol. Only in this way could a quantitative measurement of the factor of blood destruction be obtained.
The relation between the rate of excretion of bile pigment and the rate of destruction of erythrocytes has been discussed by Rous (2) and his coworkers as well as by Whipple (3) . Whereas the technical methods for the measurement of bile pigment are not sufficiently accurate to allow precise analysis, nevertheless under constant experimental conditions, pronounced and sustained variations in the output of bilirubin can be taken as satisfactory evidence of an increased rate of destruction of blood. According to Broun (4) 1 gin. of bilirubin represents 1 gin. of hematin, and the hemoglobin molecule yields 4 267 per cent of hematin by weight. For a detailed discussion of the subject the original papers should be consulted.
Methods
Sterile biliary fistulae were prepared according to a somewhat modified technic of Rous and McMaster (5) . The common bile duct was sectioned, the fundus of the gall bladder opened in situ and a No. 24 catheter sewn in place. The gall bladder was then invaginated over the catheter to make a tight joint. The catheter was led to the pelvis and joined there by a glass U tube to a rubber tube which led out through an oblique incision just below the costal margin. The bile was collected in a rubber balloon which could be drained by a side arm. Strict aseptic precautions were observed whenever the hne was opened. The external apparatus was covered by a wicker basket covered by two fitted canvas jackets dosed by talon fasteners.
If adequate precautions are taken, sterile bile can be collected for months before infection sets in. The animals eat well and maintain their weight. No animal was employed for experiment in which the bile was infected or in which there was evidence of fiver insufficiency as shown by an increased bilirubin content of the blood serum.
The daily output of bilirubin was measured by the method of McMaster (6). To save time, collections of 2 or 3 days were frequently analyzed together. This procedure was justified since only average yields over considerable periods were compared. As can be seen from the charts there exists a moderate day-to-day variation in the yield of bile pigment. These are quite out of the range of the very pronounced changes which are taken as evidence of variation in the rate of hemolysis.
The technic described, though difficult and cumbersome, was selected as the only one which was suitable.
The dogs were kept in metabolism cages to eliminate the factor of exercise which is known to affect the output of bile pigment. The normal diet fed was a uniform mixture of cooked beef, bread, and dog biscuit. Certain experiments were made on animals which were wholly deprived of bile and others in which 50 cc. of dog bile were fed daily. In rare instances beef bile was substituted for dog bile. Furthermore, the feeding of this amount of bile was not reflected in an increased rate of excretion of bile pigment by the fistula, although larger amounts of fed bile have been shown to do so (5). In no instance was a pathologic manifestation referable to deprivation of bile observed.
The indol was a commercial product of reasonable purity. It was fed by hand in ordinary absorbable gelatin capsules. The animals were observed carefully to see that the capsules were not vomited. A further check on absorption was at hand in the presence of indic.an in the urine.
Fistulae between the renal pelvis and the urinary bladder as well as simple determinations of the content of pigment in the stools and urine were discarded as unsatisfactory for these particular experiments.
RESULTS
The changes in the rate of excretion of bilirubin following the administration of indol during the feeding of a normal diet are shown in Text- fig. 1 . In all of the experiments shown, a single dose of 1 gin. of indol was fed; a more sustained effect follows the repeated administration of the same amount. Such tests are open to the possible objection, however, that sufficient indol or its metabolic breakdown products are secreted in the bile to give a false colorimetric test for bilirubin
The increased rate of excretion of bilirubin is well defined, is greater than the spontaneous variations, and is sufficiently sustained to rule out technical error resulting from the effect of indol on the colorimetric determinations. Occasional instances are encountered in which no increase can be detected and on the other hand rare instances have been encountered in which more marked increases are seen. The charts presented are typical of the average response.
DISCUSSION
From the experiments reported, it is quite apparent that when indol is administered to dogs taking a normal diet a slight and irregular increase of bilirubin output occurs. Since 1 rag. of bilirubin is derived from roughly 0.18 cc. of blood even an increased blood destruction of 9 cc. daily would result in an increased bile pigment output of 50 rag. or double the normal values. The remarkably labile blood volume of the dog and its apparently great reserve of blood in storage depots makes a loss of this amount of blood perfectly possible without the development of apparent anemia providing a normal diet is fed. The studies of Robscheit-Robbins, Walden, and Whipple (7) present striking evidence of the amazing regenerative power for blood possessed by the normal organism. Hence an apparent failure of anemia to develop when indol is administered does not necessarily mean that indol is entirely without hemolytic power under normal dietary conditions. It simply indicates that sufficient hemolysis has not taken place to effect a discernible change in the number of circulating formed elements. This factor could of course be controlled by accurate measurements of the blood volume. Two objections to this procedure existed in our experiments. Sufficient blood for repeated blood volume determinations would represent a vastly greater loss than was reflected in the increased output of bilirubin. Secondly the available methods for determinations of blood volume are not accurate within the required limits.
Application of the method of Harrop and Barron (8) to the study of the liver function of the animals with total biliary fistulae indicated that not infrequently a distinct depression of function was present, even though no clinical jaundice was apparent. It is possible that the hemolytic effect of indol administration may reflect a slight though definite hypersusceptibility to that compound associated with the mildly abnormal experimental conditions. Certainly the drug was not as well tolerated as was the case in normal animals without biliary fistulae. Despite the oral administration of fresh dog bile the constant, slow delivery of bile from the common duct which exists normally could not be duplicated in the experiments.
The objection may be advanced that sufficient indol or its derivatives may have been excreted in the bile to give a false reading for bilirubin. Opposed to this is the fact that no indol could be demonstrated in the bile in more than a trace by steam distillation followed by spectroscopic study. Furthermore, it is clear from the figures that the increased output of bilirubin persisted for several days after a single dose of indol. Examination of the blood of the animals showed that normal indican levels were present 8 hours after the administration of 1 gm. of indol by mouth.
CONCLUSION
Indol is mildly hemolytic when fed to dogs taking normal diets.
